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of a bouse in whicb a consu mptive bad
died could dlaim payment for bis furni-
ture, wbich xvas burnt. It xvas often
difficuit there for a person supposcd to
be consuinptive to obtain Iodgings.

Over a centary ago a reaction regard-
ing belief in the contagiousncss of con-
8umption commenccd to show itsclf.
-Evontually, iu Northcrn Europe and
America especiall , doubt dcvclop)ed into
general dishelief. In the warmncr lati-
tudes however the opinion favorable to
contagion nover Iost its hold ; and the
reaction bas probably paved the way te
more rational and accurate views, based
on modern scientifie investigations, which
will be generally acceptod. Nearly balf
a century ago, Sir James Clark wrote
that, "lin the soutb of Europe tbe genemal
opinion is in favor of contagion, in the
north of Europe against it." Sir James
did flot bimsolf bolieve the diseuse to ho
contagions, but be nevcrtbeless considered
that the practice of sleeping in the same
bed, or even in the saine reom, wvith
patients in the advanced stage of pbth-
isis " to be" bligbly objectionable." Within
a eoxnparatively, few years the helief that
the diseuse is contagions bas again
become vory general. The recent inves-
tigations of Kock bave resu lted ia making
belief in its eontagioustiess almost irre-
sista hie. If the bacilli are the cause of
the disease, it can bardly be otherwise
tban contagi oas.

Dr. Wm. Budd, in an article on the
nature and propagation of phtbisis,
(London Lancet, Oct. 12, 1867) takes
strong ground in favor of contagion. le
coneludes that Iltuberculosis is a true
zymotie disease of specifie nature, in tbe
tiame sense as typboid, scarlet fever,
typhus, syphilis, etc., are; and that, like
thede diseases, tuberculosis neyer origin-
ates spontaneously, but is pCIrpetnated
solely by the law of continuous succession,
The evidences- of this ho finde in ,-
(a) Considerations based on the pathology
çf phthisis, consisting in the evolution

and multiplication ln the organismn of a
specifie, morbid matter, with a tcndency
toe li nination, and casting off of the
sain e, like zy mot ic diseases gencral ly.
(b) Actual instances in which thece is
evi(lenec to show communication from-
one to anothei'. (r) The geo 'graphical
distribution of phtlîsis in past and I)1es-
cnt times, and espeially its fatality now
in countries wlîich werc entircly free
froni it when first discovered by Eu-
rol)cans. (cl) Its greater prevalence in
low levels and crowded comînutnities, and
entire absence, except by importation, ut
bi gh leves-the samne conditions wbicb
goveru zyrnotic discases. (e) Its bigh
rate of prevalence ln convcnts, harems,
barracks, peniteutiaries, etc., i. e., in the
sarne social conditions known to propa-
Dgate zymnotie diseuses."

«As facts for bis statement about
geographical distrihution (c), lie adds
tint wben the gouth Sea Islands were
first discovercd, there was ne phtbisis
there ;but that since the aborigines bave
corne into contact with Europeans, tbe
disease bas hecome s0 widc.,sprend as to
tbreaten their extermination. This is a
hoikn contrast, only to be explained,

htbinks, by tbe importation of a new
and specifie merhid germ.

11le furtber says that tbe late Dr.
iRusb, of Pbiladelpbia, wbo made accurate
inqfiries, satistied himself that there was
ne pbtbisis among the American Indians
wben Americu wvas discovered, wbereas
now it is very cemmoa and very fatal
among them.

" Furthermo.e, in Africa, evervwbere
along the sca-board, wbere tbe blacks
have corne into constant and intimate
relations witb the white3, there bas been
a large mertality from. the disease; but
iu the interior, wbere there bas be,
only occasional contact wvith a few great
travellers, tbe diseuse bas net been found.
0f this fact Dr. Livingston and other
African travellers have given Dr. Budd
positive assur,%uce." (Il la consumptiOfl


